
Sunday Lunch Menu 

Starters
Dorset crab, buckwheat pancake, Isle of Wight tomatoes, lovage emulsion

Potted guinea fowl terrine, hazelnut brioche, sour cherry preserve

Cornish seafood chowder, samphire, leeks, saffron oil

Late summer vegetable salad, Spenwood cheese, sunf lower seed and lemon thyme pesto (v)

Lindisfarne oysters, escabeche vegetables, smoked paprika mayonnaise

Native lobster risotto, braised kombu, fennel, pickled lemon

 

 

Mains
Roast Sirloin of Hereford beef, horseradish and apple cream, Yorkshire pudding, roast        
potatoes

Roast salt marsh lamb, shepherd’s pie, charred hispi, green olive and seaweed tapenade

Line caught seabass, glazed leek, razor clam, cuttlef ish, Cornish seafood bisque

Scottish halibut, courgette blossom, red shrimp, light herb emulsion

Ricotta gnocchi, violet ar tichokes, Romanesco, trompette mushrooms, truff le (v)

Dover sole, grilled or cooked in shellf ish butter (£15 supplement)

Beef wellington, salt baked carrots, red wine sauce

 

  

v - vegetarian
Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team.

All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to the bill.



Desserts
Warm cherry souff le, toasted almond ice cream 

Rhum and pecan brownie, praline ice cream

Lemon tar t, candied citrus fruit, earl grey meringue

Yoghurt and raspberry ice cream sandwich, Mirabelle plum

Selection of British cheeses from the trolley (£10 supplement)

 

 

Champagne
Moët & Chandon, Brut Impérial NV        19 115

Taittinger, Brut Reserve NV          20 119

Moët & Chandon, Rosé Impérial NV        27 140

Ruinar t Blanc de Blancs NV         27     160

Dom Perignon 2012          60 350

3 courses £70 per person

As a socially responsible business, we are delighted to commit our support this year to Heartburn 
Cancer UK, a charity dedicated to raising awareness of the dangers of persistent heartburn, gastro-
oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) and Barrett's oesophagus. 

A voluntary donation of £2 will be added to your bill which goes towards a new mobile diagnostic 
unit, making a new detection test called the Cytosponge more readily available in the community. 

Should you have any dietary or allergen requirements, please do inform our team.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added 
to the bill.

BottleGlass 125ml


